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PiOct. 1$.—Martin Mitchell,
Jp “Swamp Ansel" of the St.

, V river ho'tom. hat climbed the
l*™*

s, a rs . He died Saturday night at
r‘ e (i"c 00 of J. S Davidson, on St.

franc is r.ver, and was buried Sunday af-

% ,'iJatn wn caused by blood poison

i m-kcl ti!odlr( m the woundin his arm
*' - ,‘an.i which he received on the morn.
s

,mv e. when he was shot by John
-ws. " o, tn wounding Mitchell,

iiOcil Hotel’ MnUHiy.
. Mitchell was ncqueettonaly the

, noted desperado who bas nourished
**"'

H | itveine.* the days ot John A.
‘ | Ue h■d his home in the swamps■ i Francis river, and has murdered

0 L'lhau a dozen meu in the past six
®' ' He was the terror of the entire
i!“'Vrv tor his enmity meant death to

■nv person who had, with or without

cause Offended him,

AI one time durine his eventful career
he was vtacked bv three men, who were
n claws like himself. Tbey all tired upon
h '„, but unfortunately missed tboir aim.
v u’beil fled, and the three men, who were
7i a skirt, proceeded down the St. Francis
L. ve, i uev bad not gone far before the

cs of a Winchester rifle was heard
irhirii sent a bullet straight through the
wd of one of the men. The other two
tried to vet out of ranee, but it was too
K, (, Two more shots settled them, each

JiolK killing a man, and the skttf was

fcm. j toe next day floating down the river
wiiti its three dead occupants.

It „ .i !Us that Mitchell always settled
witn his enemies. About two years ago
the M“inpbis and Little Rook railroad
train was wrecked at Black Fish, some
twenty miles west of Memphis. Two
brakeinen were killed by the accident,
amt Mitchell was always suspected of the
act as he had threatened the conductor
of the train, who had tailed to stop tor
bim one night when Mitchell had sig-
nalled.

si-yeral months ago he was arrested and
taken to Little Rock to answer an indict-
ment for violation of revenue laws in sell-
ing whisky without license. Hewascon-
victed and sentenced to one year in the
Cross county (Ark.) jail. Re remained a
prisoner three days, when he escaped.

So attempt was made to rearrest him,
although he boldly walked the streets of
Madison, which is'a small town in Cross
county. He always carried a Winches-
ter repeating rifle and two Tranter pistols,
hence the fear of tne Arkansas officials to
am mpt his capture.

He had threatened to kill Frank An-
drews the next time he met him, and a
knowledge ot his desperate naturecaused
Andrews to lay in weight for him on the
morning of Oct. 5, and he shot
at him from bebiDd a build-
ing as Mitchell, in company with
Mallory, was entering the store of J. A.
Hatcher ,t (Jo., at Madison.

lne death of Mitchell will be a great re-
1M to the Memphis Gun and Fishing
Club, who cad built a club honse near
Black Fish, which members occupied dur-
ing the Ashing and hunting season until
they had a falling out with Mitchell,
about two years ago, since which time
none of the members have dared to cross
the river for tea'- of being killed by their
enemy.

Tnese are only a few chapters in his
bloody career, and bis death is a matter
o! sincere congratulation to several
newspaper correspondents, whom be had
also threatened to kill on sight.

AVILI) CAT WHISKY.

flow the Number of Accused Is
Swelled—Professional Witnesses.

from the faohrill e Union.
A reporter remarked on the apparent

good nature existing between the wit-
nesses and accused in the Federal Court.
The officer whom he addressed has been in-
timate with moonshiners for years and he
explained. He said that these cases were
old ones, coming up under a late ruling.
Formerly it was not criminal to purchase
wilucat w hisky, but now such purchasers
are regarded as removers and of course
tome under the observation of the law.

This court, much more than others, istroubled with professional witnesses andthose who are aotuated by spiteful andmalicious motives. Such men, since theruling relerred to, have developed awonderful memory for petty infringe-ments!,! the law, whioh they turn to ad-vantage.
A witness whileiD attendanoeon court

receives |1 &o per day besides mileage,and it he remains in town one or twoweeks, as their wants and expenses aresmall,many have a snug little sum to
V them; often much morethan they could earn by two or threecontinuous labor.

The officer said that he knew one manMm hat. been a regular attendant on thetout t for years, and with the witness teestuat ns received had almost entirely paidlor aemaUfarm. He was a saving man,s^h‘l 1,Di^h,Le ‘ Jerefo, *2or W a week,.hat what he received was almost clear
£aiu.
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IN A HOT CRATFK’S BED.

Scenes Amid the Sulphur Fumes of
Buraiug Popocatapetl.

During the eruption ot Popocatapetl
the lava flood broke the eastern lip of the
craterand ran down the slope of the vol-
cano. The crater Is an inverted cone,
exiens’ve. profound, and dark, like a vis-
ion ot Dante, says a correspondent of toe
Boston Journal. About 18,000 feet abovethi level of the sea is this great gulf, half
a mile deep and 5,000 leet wide. Thevrist-
ern lip vis, s btuh above the eastern, and
its wall, corroded bv tire, licked bv sul-
phurous flames, looks as if it would break
pti in scales, while the snow curls aboveits edge like the foam on the breakers ot
the sea. Hard and compact, the dis-
charge of the volcano lies around, ml,
blue, aud black, and the yellow sulphur
crystals, so b. autiful in form and color.
A' the bottom of thecrater volcanic ashes,
snowflakes, sulphur cry stals, aud pieces
of lava surround a tiny lake ol opal-col-
ored water. There are nearly a hundredsuifataras, one of them titty ‘feet in cir-
cumference, and all communicating withunseen furnaces, and through these holes
and crevices come the flames of sulphur,
and the smoke from the eternal forges of
Vulcan, wnile loud detonations tell of the
strange powder burned beneath that crust,
ot 1 ava.

To reach the bed of the crater the tour-
ist goes springing down from rock to rook,
until the hot sandy sides are reacued.
There a windlass and rope do service,and the tourist is lowered (town, down,
through clouds of choking sulphur to the
crater’s bed, where the Indians, who are
born to the risky business, are gathering
sulphur. All around arettnv tongues of
flame darting from the bard crust, which
is thin at its best. Tbe Indians are for-
ever on the watch, and if they feel the
ground sink they jump to some other
point, and are so practiced that is is veryseldom that the oid god Popocatapetl has
the satisfaction oi a human sacrifice.
But it he cannot swallow them he tries to
crush them, and here is a danger they
fear more then all else. Great boulders on
the side of the crater become loosenedevery tew minutes by the action ot the
he.at, andbv other causes, and with a
sound of thunder go bounding down-
ward. Each Indian then springs under
the shelter of a friendly rock, while the
landslip passes over them. While in the
burning part of the crater one has to be
dodging and jumping constantly, now
chocking with the sulphur fumes, now-
enveloped in smoke, now crouching un-
der ajutting rock, while tons of lava
sweep overhead, now springing from a
thin crust breaking over lakes of burning
sulphur, now scorched with the tongues
of flame that dart from Assures of lire, as
if the demons of perdition were spring-
ing up to embrace one. It has been
suggested that (Jol. Ingersoll spend a
half hour on that oratpr before he writes
any more volumes to prove that there is
no hell. He would be apt to say:

“Gentlemen, this is it; this is it!”

WITH A NEEDLE.

How it is Possible, with Practice, to
Foretell Weather Probabilities.

from tho Rochroter Democrat.
The magnetic needle is quite as sure an

indicator of the condition of the sun as
storms or telescopic observations. There
should be observers tbrougbout the coun-
try. They will appear in time. They
will find it the most interesting study
they ever entered upon. We would ad-
vise all to provide themselves with a
large magnetic needle. If observers do
not care to obtain anything elaborate, an
old tile that is not too heavy, say 14 inches
long, maybe employed. The cutting por-
tion may be ground off if it can be done
conveniently. The pointed end for attach-
ing to tbe handle may be broken off up to
the point where the cutting portion be-
gins. Tdis file should be thoroughly mag-
netized and suspended in a box turned on
its side, the open side being covered with
a glass, although this is not necessary.
A tube of brass or a long wooden box,
say 12 or 14 inches long, can be fastened
on the top of tne box over tbe centre of
motion ot the needle and through this
the thread tor suspending or balancing
tbe needle should run. Loosely twisted
silk is host, as there is little torsioD. The
siring is madequite longto avoid torsion.
The point of suspension should nearly
correspond with the middle ot tbe hie.

The box with the needle inclosed
should be placed where it is not subject
to jarring. It an iron rod is placed in a
perpendicular position to the right or lett
ot one ot tne poles ot the needle ti e
needle may respond more readily to the
earth currents. The rod of soli iron h.;s
polarity, acted upon by tbe earih cur-
rents, and becomes an electric magnet.
When the earth currents are strong it at-
tracts tho pole of tbe needle s i<•, .v.
and wben tbe current falls releases Toe
rod is uot necessary, but its ordinary at-
traction is a constant force, so only Hie
changes in tbeearth currents can change
its attraction. Iron in tho vicinity of the
needle should not be disturbed, act Iron
articles should not be carried near it. A
small glass mirror, say a half inch in di-
ameter, may be cemented upon tho cen-
tre of the flat needle so motion may be de-
tected by the shilting ot the image of a
distant object redacted from tho mirror to
the eye. it will be interesting to watch
the behavior of a heavy needle as abovo
described before and during an advancing
storm. Great disturbance may be seen
in the needle for several days before a
storm approaches tho place of observa-
tion. There will be regular motions of
the needles at sunrise, at tbe time the sun
crosses the magnetic meridian and at
sunset, observation will show what are
usual and unusual motions if proper nre-
cautioux are taken. IT util the"haid‘.s” of
the needle are observed tor some time
there is danff°r of false alarms.

A Goal in beared of Fun or f’urno,
From tks A meric'it ((?<;.) HtimbUcan.

Kenton Weaver, near Andersonvilie, is
the owner of a most ambitious goat, and
the neighbors bave dubbed him Alexander
the Great. This goat left bis quiet and
peaceful homo, bis wile and little kids,
and went out to conquer all that cunie in
bis way. A colored uian named Maoo
Suffratiee seems to have been his personal
enemy. While Mace was away from home
be invaded bis bouse, butted the old lady
out and then he went lor the children.
These he put lo flight, with blood
trickling from their heads. By this time
the old lady had collected half a dozen
dogs and put them on the goat. Me soon
cleared the bouse of the canines, someol
which were found skulking through the
woods four or live miles lrom borne. Mr.
Goat thun walked deliberately back Into
the house to survey his conquest, when
be beheld a huge tom cat, with bowed
hack and bristling tail, standing in
front of o big Are in tbe fireplace,
glaring and spitting at blm. The goat
lowered bis head and dashed at the cat,
which sprang nimbly over his back and
escaped, while Killy went headforemost
into the tire. As he felt it scoruhlng him,
he reared and butted the burning slicks
in mad fury, buffrance ran in about nils
time, and the goat soon bad him treed on
the gale post. A passing cow attracted
Billy’s attention, And be followed her in a
whirl ot dust and was beard of no more.
It is thought he had hydrophobia.

Advice to Mather*.
Mrs. Winslow's .Soothing Syrup should

aiwavsbe used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves tbe Utile suflorer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the ohild from pain, and the
little cherub awakes as --bright as a
button.” lt I* vorv pleasant to taste, lt
soothe* tbe child, softens the gums, al-
lays ail pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, ami is tbe best known reined? for
dlarrbo a, whether arising from teething
or othor causes. 20 cents a bottle.
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MALARIA.
No location, no section of the country

is entiro’ v free flout malarial influences.
In some localities, however, there is
much gr?.i i r su.feriii" from this cause
than in others. The climatic influences,
the nature of the soi\ aid the condition
of drainage, all tend in ihe South and
\\ est to make malarial fevers very prev-
alent at some seasons o'- the year. The
suffering from malaria in the system is
no; confined to the time when under its
influence, but continues as a result of the
poisoning of the system from this cause,
in the past it has be;n the cuitoru to ad-
minister quantities of quinine, or qui-
nine and whiskey to oveivsr. o the effects
of chills aud fever, intermittentfever and
all malarial fevers. This treatment i-
ni \v condemned hy the medical
authorities, as it so fr:;.unfitly ratines the
patient to suffer a hew ids <;om conges-
tion and neuralgia, w.j! eo'.ucljmes deaf-
ness. These are tr: übies more particu-
larly due to the it ->.* of quinine, lut it is
hardly necessary *o fiv.V.l i.pcu the ill-
eifccts of whisltoy in any Cite cf fever.
So long as there tv as no other specific
known for mrtlaviit. to long the people
had to roly upon the.-e remedies anil take
the chances of r?jief from them and the
almost certain ill efforts which followed
their use. But it is no longer necessary
for any community to sutler from ma-
larial troubles or these terrible after
consequences. V remedy containing no
whiskey, into the combination of which
no dangerous acids enter, a purely vege-
table alterative and tonic medicine with
which iron is skilfully combined, is
offered to the ptilfec as ar anti-malarial,
it is Brown’s Iron Bitters. Its
prompt, efficient action upon the blood,
eradicating the poison from the vital
fluid and so preventing it from being
taken up by the stomach, liver aud kid-
neys makes 1; just the corrective needed
in malaria, it also furnishes strength
to these organ, rnd through them to the
whole system, by enriching and vitalizing
the blood. The. blood is the life of the
body. Diseased < r -poisoned blood will
poison the whole body r.nd produce dis-
ease in the whole organism. It is evi-
dent that a ’ iv: debto j ooessing the
greatest efficiency Ik v-hansing and'piiri-
fying, enriching Ih. engtuehirg the
blood, is the best .eaieriv fur diseases
which aredttedirt: :,y ; dc./dpoisoning.
All chemists vtul oh inis who have
made an examination of Brown’s Iron
Bitters endorse thi3 fe rued v as c 'gain-
ing these qualities to t superlative degree.
For this reksbn so many physicians pre-
scribe BitbwN’s too;; Bitters it: inter-
mittent fevers add chills and fever. We
have never heard of a single cave where
it faded to be of benefit. We have hun-
dreds of testimonials of cures of these
diseases bv fenowtrsljtox Bitters, from
persons who have suffered many times
in the past and found V.o relief from any
other remedies. Its effect is also won-
derful in lassitude, the tired, exhausted,
worn-out, depressed feelings; volt know
them. You have experienced them.
Brown's Iron Bitters will furnish yen
strength, will remove the tired feeling—-
the feeling of languor and lassitude, and
give you elasticity', vigor and health.
No other remedy has the power and
strength combined with the purity and
enriching <• -edifies of Brown’s Jr
Bitters. Thai • is ibe case is testi-
fied to by f ople who have used it,
the physician, aitd chemists who have
examined it and 'recommended it, and
the great sales, which in lire years have
increased twenty fold. Brown’s Iron
Bitters does not injure or discolor the
teeth, and does not eaf.se headache or
constipation. All other iron medicines
do. Beware of imitations. We know
it is the custom of some dealers (not

many however) to attempit to sell some-
thing on which they can make more pro-
fit than we can allow* them <n vown’s
Iron Bitters. But don’t he i reived.
You want the genuine Brown’s Iron
Bitters with thetrade mark and crossed
red lines on the wrapper. Sold every-
where Price is only one dollar per bot-
tle. Made by Brown Chemical Cos.. Balti-
more, Md.

yrn wooDo aitD notion*.

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED
TANARUS.) meet any and evory competition in tho drv goodf trade. Not only will wo moot competi-
tion; but we promise to give our customers still lower prices for the same qualities of goo* Is at
whim tin*y are offered hy others. We buy amt soil as cheap as there i a possibility. Though
our New York Oliver is almost arguseyed, yet, we admit that our compel non* may now amithen get hold of a lot of goods below tlm market price, but we meet all such cuts, even if \rchave to lose occasionally some money. Our dock of

Winter and Fall Goods
Is immense, and we are determined to sell them. Please bear in mind that we sell with the
tun adept possible margin of protit. Hence will give you the best goods for tho money.Our Dress Goods stock is superb. It comprises the latest novelties and is far superior in
choice selections ami magnitude to Anything we have ever had iu the home,and our prices aroway down.

Our Silas, Plushes, Velvets are extraor 1inary bargains. There is no such Black Silk in
tho city as we offer for 80c. SI, *1 25, .<1 50, si 75 and si. Our Silks are Heal Plums; they arosuch goods us we can honestly recommend to give the best wear over every other make.

Our Blanket Stock Belies Competition.
W* have a full line of them. We boast of our %?, 30 and J;> Blanket.; they equal any

Blanket which cost one-half more. Wo havo thorn as high jisifl.t a pair, and vet as low xs W>c
for a p tr of very large White Blankets. We have also superior value in Blankets at ft ?.v,St 6C, *2 amt $S a pair. Really you ean’t afford to buy your Blankets elsewhere without hurt-
ing yourself,

JERSEYS.—We have opened this week 43 different stvles, Iwtli of Imported nail Domes-
tic make, and we assure you there never was a handsomer assortment, of so many novelties inany one house before. Our prices are real bargains. Comeand see themWALKING JACKETS, Wit APS, nek MARKETS —All wo ask of vou is to examineour
stock. We have certainly an assortment thal will please everybody. Our prleos are verylow and we promise you to tve you a better aarment for the' money than you can yet el.o
where We have some extra Rood bargains iu Children'sand Misses' Cloaks, etc., which weare anxious to sell at any price.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Our stock of these in Flain, Twill, Shaker, Fancy Striped. Plaid ami Silk Embroidered Isvery large and complete and our prices are far below that of other houses.

Ladies’, Children’s and Gents’ Merino and Woe! Underwear.
In Ladies’ Vests good value as low as 2iVo up to the finest dualities we have ten different

grades.
tn Children’s Undershirts we carry six grades, and start with 15c up to the very best grado.
In Gonts’ Undershirts we have 24 qualities, from 20c up to the best in Scarlet and White.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
See our Table Damasks, Towels, Napkins, Doylies, Sheetings. Pillow Case Cottons, Tick-

ings. Bed Spreads, Comfortables. Curtain Laces, Lace Curtains, etc., and wo will certainly
please you in choice patterns and extremely low prices.

We Have Bargains for Everybody
In Kid and Woolen Gloves. Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Veilings, Crepes. Crepe Veils,
Fancy Goods, Ladies’. Gents’and Children’s Hosiery, etc We especially call attention to
our elegaui stock of Kid Gloves. This year we have determined to handle only (he very best
qualities at 1 and 1 25. These qualities are worth $2 and $2 25, they being real Kid and will
give the best of wear.

To enable you to form some idea how we slaughter goods we will mention a few special
items:

10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, regular price 25c, we marked it down to 15c.
10-4 Bleached Sheeting, regular price 25c, we marked it down to 17c.
45-lnch Bleached Pillow Case Cotton, regular price 12Uc, we marked It down to VAc.
Pure Linen Table Linen, regular price 25c, wo marked it down to 16c.
Solid Colored Hose for Ladies and children, regular price 10c: wo have marked them

down to 6c.
Canton Flannel, the same Quality a Fold elsewhere at Sc; we have marked It down to 43 1c.Yard wide Unbleached Nice Sheeting, sold elsewhere at 8c; we have marked it down

to 4kic.
The celebrated Fruit of the Loom, by the piece only, we have marked down to fMc.We have reduced our Calicoes down as low as 2c; good goods, worth Bc, down to sc.
Tbe best Shirting Prints, handsome patterns, we have marked down toRS£c.A large lot of Children’sAll Wool Jerseys, in Black ana Colors, at ibe and 75c; worth

double.
American Pins, worth sc, down to lc; English Pins, worth 10c, down to 4c.or ental Laces, worth loc, 16c and 25c, down to 6c, 6c, 8c and 10c.
Gents’ Scarlet Undershirts aud Drawers as low as 36c.
Gents’ Scarlet Undershirts and Drawers, medicated, all wool, at 69c, worth Jl,

David Weisbein,
153 Broughton Street,

SAVANNAH, - - GEORGIA.

¥Tq UTMA W,
1-41 BROUGHTON STREET.

.Just opened, new novelties in Hair Ornaments.
New Astrachan in all the leading shades.
Children’s handsome Worsted Carriage Rohes, Hoods,

Leggins, Shoes, Mitts, Sacques and Shirts.
New line of Boys’ Silk Ties—handsome patterns.
All the celebrated makes of Corsets constantly on hand.

Ask to see our Leader, at $1 ; worth $1 50.
New Veilings, Newßuchings, New Handkerchiefs.
The celebrated Courtauld Crape in all widths. Dress

Trimmings of every description at popular pricks.

Sole Agent for CENTEMERJ’S KID GLOVES.

TV. GUTMAN.
3roit lUorho.

KEHOE’S IRONWORKS,
Brontfhton Sirept, from Reynold* to Randolph Strppts,

SAVANNAH, ... GEORGIA.
Casting of All Kinds at Lowest Possible Prices.

THE RAPID],Y INCREASING DEMAND FOR OUR

SUGAR MILLS AND PANS
■ II A* indue’il tut to manufacture (limn i. s more extensive wale thanI 1 ever. To that end no j>*lnori' .penm hus been .-mired to mainiitinSv tin irhi;;h STANDARD t>K KXCK I.DKNC/'J.
B Thßie Mil!* are ..f the UK 1 M A I'KRI AI, find WORKMANSHIP.
MS with heavy IVKOI GHT IRON *ll y KT,* made long to prevent dancer

PJ W t., the nueraior), and roller* of the lie* elurcoal |.ig iron, all turned up
lelj W true. Thev arc liouvy, strong and dttrablo, run light und even, and aro

tfirantei-rt catiablo of grinctihg the heaviest fully

'H our M.li- ure fully warranted for one year.
~l'r l’" 1 ' ''.’leg eu*t with the IjOttoni* ii.uvn.

tti *tnoothue*i, durability end uiiifurin ty of
* far 81TPK.KIOR TO THOSE MADE IN —’* 3w

H THE INI! AI, WAV. (iRISI- MILLS, COTTONMl GINS, COTTON PRESSES.
II .vlng unmtrpassrd faeilttle* VXI. tIAKANTK.E OI'K PHI < M TO g* 1.0 XV

Ad ANY OFi'KKKD. A large *toek alwav* on hand fir iirotnpt delivery.

WM. K Elio I : 4.V CO.
S. B —Thf, nime “KKHOR’S IRON WORK. 44” r®t. on *,ll our M IU and Pan*.

ll ----- ■■■■

tY'tlom ptttr attO n iipireo lutiibpv.

ii. i*. sv.aiii, xTe! bryaS!
President and General Manager. bccretary und Treat ur t

P. O. BOX 101.

Me Royal liiitactoiii Coij’y,
OFFICE la* BAY STREET, SAVANNAH, 9A.,

Fsetory and Mill*, on Havnnnuh river, adjoining wharves New York. Philadelphia and Roeton
Steamship ( ompaniss. manufacturers of

Yellow Pine and Cypress Lumber,
Sash, DOORS. IH.INO-, MOULD mas. OPKJLE and CHURCH KULNITURK

DRACKRTs, NEW El. POSTS. K A LUSTERS, PATB.nT PICKET aud WIRE FENCES
SHINGLES. Laths. Ei... Kte., Etc.

Cars loaded at Factor* dsors for all points North. East, South and Weal, and vessels, at
tbe < oaptny'ii foi Mf iori. oomlwi®*or totelgu.With our own Hnw Mill* n l Dry Kilns, an* th yroUuot from tho atump to
tlKi emm* ■RAvrs* bi 0® oive Tin faCtUtlAB Ut? O-iMm

litr&iral.

CU&IGSVSAN’S

T REMEDIES

Tlrt'rwtsst
Medical

Discovery
of
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THE AMMAN TOBACCO OINTMENT
TUK MOST EFFECTIVE FKEPARA.
TI (IV o o th market for Fl!*®. AM HV f ’TIM
for liohinir Hu nrvrr failrri to rlo<
uiufiiiit relief Will cur® Anal Ulcer®. Abrcfus1 ibtuU, Tatter. Rheum. Barber’® Itcfy Rin#
\N<>r_ft®, Pimple*. Korer aud Boil a. Frier >0 cU.

THE RUN3MAif TOBACCO CAKE
n vrynKs own kraiudv, vnw <j:
W uixlb, Out®. Bruhwa, Bira;u%. ErftipeSa®, Boilp
Caibimole®. STelona, Ulcwra. Sore®, hor®
Bore Tiuruft*,Buui<ma.f/*ami, NenralgU llh®am&tif<ni
Or<uir®, Gn*it. Rheumatic Gout t'dild®. OoufcNh
JBronchKit, Milk Leg, Hnakauand l>o Bite®. Btiur.
ot In*®rt®, Ac. lu tact alley* ii looaT Irritation ai.Inflammation ftwo whatorw c*up®. Price <*t

THE CUNGfvIAN TOBACCO PLASTER
Frcparcd nrcoriiiitf to the uioei cfnsi:ti<aprincTplr®* of the PI KES'!
1 NG 1Ci'lH ITNT>* ocanpnrmded with the pur**
T'.'voceo Fl*?r end i* apeciailv nM-cimmendod for
Group.We®d irOakeoftile Brmel, end for thAt cl.v
of irritant or infißinnratory nrnlhdio®. Ache® nod
Balms ® her®, tn*u cot* <Lhr®t* a atat® of th® syntwiu.
the pntiort unable to hear tbfetr<mg®rapplication
of the TebaocoCeke F<r Hoadaclm ur t-t-her Aches
n7 id Pitin*, ?t ird inraloabl®. Frier lo cm.

\nk your(!ra*(ri*t for \hee r> nirdie®, orwrite to t-b*

CIiNGMAN TOBACCO CURE CO.
DURHAfVI. N. C.. U. 8. A.

CURE 1 'the DEAF.
J_>K(;K’S i’Mtsnt l iu|.r<.v(j Cushtonnd Kar

Drums perfectly* restore ihe lii-aring and
psrforia the work of lh natural drum. In-
Vi.ible. comtortablo. and a!way* .n position.
All conversation iind oven whisn.r* heard
(listlnoilv. oud tor illustrated tunk with
testimonials, KIIEE. Addrovi or rail on V
111SCOX, SMI Kroadway, Now Tork. Won
tlon tit s paper.

aiflfcunrn B k<*TOMRU.—A victim of
Rlf A45 nU ’■ U outhful imprudenoo oaus-
IVI ng I’rem ituro Du;*'. Xnrvons D’diilnv,171 1.0-t Murilicod, etc., having tried In vain
every kov* oini'iiy. has iU-ooven*i| n *llll III-
s-lt-i uro. wbloh ho will "Olid KItKK to his
follow suffor, r* Address M ASON, I'd.t
Otth e Hex Sift*. New York City.

I\EA>’.vK9S—IK in unjo. an I a new and
t *nete*fnl CfKi. at your own home, by

one who w indent twenty-eight year*. Treated
bv mostoi the noted spnoiallst* wuliout bene-
tlt. ( tired (sttnaolf in three motnhs, and elno#
then hundreu* of others Full uartionlars
sent < a aupDoatloo. T. H. PwOE, Xo. *1
Wtwi TklU ili'bstrseU -V York city.
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DIE HOGAN
W ill commence on Monday

A SPECIAL SALE
In Every Department.

Goods That Eysiyhody Wants
and at prices that everybody
can wellafford to pay for them,

1 do not pretend to give a

catalogue of all my bargains;
an attempt of that kind would
incur extra prices to pay for
extra advertising.

Silks,Velvets,
Plashes, Dress Goods,

Including the following specialties:

SO pieros Colored Surah, Black included, at
7tc per yard.

20 pieces Matin Khadames at 9*c per yard.
16 pieces Black tiros Grain Silks at. OSo,

VI 12' VI 2i and VI 60. This Is a special lot and
is composed of Alexandre Giron lo Goode.
They arc both brilliant in ttnih and magnltl-
oent in quality; full 24 Inches wide.

I will also oiler another combination lot ofRlchVlolored All 811 k Faille, Franoatse Col-
ored Dress Silk*, every-"yard worth VIVO at
least, and all marked at VI IS per yard.

Colored Silk Velvets,
Best shade* and a splendid quality, at 470.

per yard.

Colored Silk Plashes,
Fall 24 inches wide, at 92. These goods cost

$2 50 to im port,

DRESSGOODS
1 will offer special bargains

during this week in Fancy
Hair Line Suitings, Pin Check
Camel’s Hair Suiting, Bro-
caded Cloth Serges, All Wool
Cabul Serges, All Wool
Scotch Tweeds, fine All Wool
Camel’s Hair Serges, French
Plaided Cashmere.

BLACK GOODS.
Black Silk tt arp Henrietta at S7'<jc,.
Black Silk Warp Henrietta at |l.
Black Silk Warp Henrietta at J 1*5.
Black Silk Warp Henrietta at tt HO.
Black Bilk Warp Henrietta nttl 76.
Black Bilk Warp Henrietta at $2.
Lupin's All Woo! Black French Cashmere,

full 40 inches wide, only JOc per yard.

Carpetsand Mattings
Made and laid at lUo shortest notice.

I am offering Tapestry Brussels at 80c, SOe
and 90c per yard.

The prices of Ingrains run from2Sctosl
per yard.

■1 am also showing a magmlicent line ofBoys’
and Misses’ Clothing, as well as Blankets,
Flannels, Cloaks and Shawls.

DM Ml
itflrlfrfrm**.

MELDERMA
Ladle* might hotti r omit breakfast

Than Mei,perva aftera bath;
The men, their cigars and tobacco,

Or something they drain from a glass.

But if they are addicted t<j cither.
They’ll need Mei.dkbma the more.

So let this end myrhyming.
You’ll And It at Foktkr’v Dwjo Store,

FOR SAI.E ONLY AT

BroßSLbton Street Fltarmac;,
122 Brouirbtftn NtrMri.

3?tibl(rtiinto.

Tie Savanna!
”

Modi its
Can be found regularly on sale
at the following news stands.
The time of the mail arrival
is given at each place, and is
invariably the same day of
issue unless otherwise stated:

ARBIVKS
ATLANTA, GA 5:83 pm

Kimball House News Stand.
J. M. Miller, Marietta st.

AUGUSTA, GA 1:40 pm
A. F. Pendleton, Broad st.

BAINBRIDGE, GA 8:36 pm
J. It. Graves.

BARTOW, FI,A 8:50 pm
A. B. Brookins.
J.M. Forsyths,

BEAUFORT, 8. C 11:08 a a
Robert Sobneider.

BROOKBVILLE, FLA.(second
day) 8:10p m

Russell A Cos.

BRUNSWICK, GA 1:60 pm
Bostwiok Bros.
Glover A Dunn.

CEDAR KEY, FLA. 8:46 pn
F. 8. Gore,

CHARLESTON, S.C 11:66 a m
J.A. Armstrong,Market,

near Meeting street.

DkLAND, FLA 8:66 pm
Fisher A Sutton.

EIJSTIS, FLA. (second day) ..10:20 am
Stanley Charles.

FERNANOINA, FLA 4:00 pm
E. W. Nix.

GAINESVILLE, FLA 3:46 pm
M.C. Bell.
O.G. Withington.

GREEN COVESPRINGS, FLA. 1:30 pm
M. J. Couova.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C
W. G. B. Morris A Son.

.lACKSONVILLE, FLA 12:00noon
Horace Drew.
Harrs, Clarke A Tate.
James Douglass.
E. M. Delgardo.
H.M. Frltot.

KEY WERT, FLA., Tuesday and Friday
on arrival mall stoamers.

Equator News Cos.
Key West News Cos.

KISSIMMEE, FLA 0:08pm
N. C. Bryan.

LAKE CITY, FLA 6:03 pm
8. B. Thompsou.

LAKELAND, FLA 7:33 pm
Brookes & Cowdery.

LEESBURG, FLA 6:37 pm
J. K. Kimmons.

MACON, GA 2:00 p m
Brown House Cigar Stand.

MADISON. FLA.* B:36pm
8. M. Cone. '

OCALA, FLA 4:37 pm
I. Dod. Israel.

ORLANDO, FLA 6:20 p m
Hyer A Godwin.
.1. L. Mott, Jr.

PAI.ATKA, FLA 2:08 pm
F. C. Cochrane.
A. G. Phillips.
R. J. Riles.

SANFORD, FLA 4:2opm
A. E. Phillippe A Bro.
F. C. Yeiser.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA 8:10 p m
G. M. Tower A Cos,

TALLAHASSEE, FLA 11:86 pm
E. W. Clarke.

TAMPA, FLA B:46pm
H. K. Benjamin.
Pettingill A Cos.

THOMASVILLK. GA I:4opm
A. E. McClellan.
Roid Bros.

The Morning News will
be found regularly on the
passenger trains of the Cen-
tral, Charleston and Savan-
nah, Savannah, Florida and
Western, iCast Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Georgia, Brunswick
and Western, Florida Kailway
and Navigation Company’s
lines, Jacksonville, Tampa and
Key West, Florida Southern
and South Florida Kail loads.
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